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Digital Electronics" and other digital
electronics mini-courses this summer.
Under the leadership of Dr. Al len Anway, fonner
fa culty member in t he UWS physics department ,
OSI has designed curricul um materials and
electronics instrumentat ion for a new approach
to teach ing di gi tal electronics courses in the
secondary schools, junior colleges and vocational- t echni ca l schools.
Desi gned to t rai n college and high school
teachers in electronics, the short course wi l l
be offered June 11-July 6. 1973. The university will grant four credits to each of the
15-30 t ui t ion- free participants (undergraduate
and graduate) who successfully complete the
cou rse.
In addi tion to the initial four-week short
cou rse , Dr. Anway will teach other minicourses in electronics . Participants may
take up to eight credits, tuition-free, this
surrrner.
The electronics courses wil l introduce students
to electronic operation of the digital computer
by showing the logic circuits that make up the
compu ter. The student will become familiar
with the mathematics of the computer and t he binary number system. Experiments will be
conducted with the basic discrete components
which make up the computer, such as AND gates
and t he flip fl ops .
The systems which make up these components will
be studied, built and analyzed. These systems,
which are bui l ding bl ocks of a digital computer,
will include f lip-flop, adders, counters,
shift registers and memory devices. The circuits
will be constructed from corrrnercially available
integrated circuits.
Eligible to apply for tuition-free courses are
college teachers, secondary teachers and undergraduate students in the sciences.
Requests for appli cat ions and fur t her infonnat ion may be directed t o Dr. Besch at the
University of Wisconsin-Superior, 54880
(phone : 392-8101. Ext. 253).

1973 IOWA TEACHERS CONSERVATION CAMP
Nature trail planni ng. outdoor laboratory use ,
fie l d trips, and study of man's management of
hi s resources and envi ronment will be part of
the program for this year's Iowa Teachers Conservation Camp.
The 3-week course will be offered June 11-29
at Cedar Falls and again July 9-27 at Bur lington.
In the past, the course has been held at
Springbrook St~te Park.
"By taking the program closer to the home
envi ronment of the participants, we hope to
be of more direct help to schools and teachers
in developing conservation education programs, "
says Camp Director Bernard Cl ausen of
--Cedar Falls.
to oot h elemen tary and secondary
teachers, offers three hours of un i versity
credit. It is jointly sponsored by the University of Northern Iowa, Iowa Department of Public
Instruction, Iowa Conservation Corrrniss i on, and
Iowa Department of Soil Conservation. Specific
information regarding the Iowa Teachers Conservation camp i s as fo ll ows:
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What: The 24 year old Iowa Teachers Conservation Camp will be offered at regional centers
during the summer of 1973, instead of at
Springbrook State Park . By taking the program
closer t o t he home environment of participants,
we hope to be of more direct assistance in
the development of conservation education
programs for indi vi dual schools and ·teachers.
The program is join tly sponsored by the University of Nor t hern Iowa , Iowa Department of
Public Instruction, Iowa Conservation Commi ssion,
Iowa Department of Soi l Conservation with t he
cooperati on of many agencies and organizations.
Participants will gain famili arity wi t h local
resources and how to use them in the i r
teaching. Numerous field trips wi ll be taken.
Practice in nature trail planning and outdoor
laboratory use will be provided. Man's use
of his resources and envi ronment, the problems
created, and the management solutions wi ll be
covered. Development of a practi ca l conservation education program or project will be
developed by each partici pant based on t hei r
own teaching environment.
Who: All sessions of Iowa Teachers Conservation Camp courses are open to both elementary
and secondary teachers from anywhere. Nonteachers may enroll if there i s space. The
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1'iurse will not carry credi t for those who
ha ve prev i ously ta ken ei t her Bi c 1 ogy 104 or
Bio l ogy 105.
When and Where: June 11- 29 in Cedar Fal l s wi t h
headquar t ers at the Sci ence Buildi ng, Uni versity of Northern Iowa .
Jul y 9- 27 in Bur li ngton with headquarters at
the Burl ingt on Senior Hi gh School.
Costs: Tui tion for graduate st udents i s $105,
aiiaror undergraduate students i s $102 . Books
and supp l ies may be $5-20 depending on what
the participant already has. Some financial
help may be available through l ocal organizations. Wri te to the Camp di rector for fu rther
det ails.
Although many participants will be coll1llu ti ng
and bringing their own lunches each day, room
and board are available fo r th~ Cedar Fa lls
sessi on in t he Uni vers ity of Northern Iowa
donnitories accordi ng t o the f ollowi ng
schedul e f or the t hree weeks :
Si ngle persons i n double room with meals $1 29.00.
Single person i n doubl e room wi thout meals . 7. 00.
o people i n--do ub1 e-- i"GO.'Tl with- meals
14.00.
Two peopl e in double room \'li thout meals $42.00.
How: For appl i cat ion bl an ks and further
Trironnation ~ri t e t o:
Mr . Berna rd L. Cl ausen, Director
Iowa Teachers Conservation Camp
Univers i ty of Northern Iowa
Cedar Fall s, Iowa 50613

TWO NEWTITLES ADDED TO LIST OF FREE TEACHING
AIDS
As a par t of Project ASS IST the Science
Educati on Cen t er at t he University of Iowa
is now maki ng a number of print ed teaching
ai ds avai labl e to sci ence t eachers. They
consis t of short ar t i cles by the staff whi ch
out line procedures and instructional
strateg i es that are ready for classroom use .

New Ar ticles Inves t i gat i ng Insecti ci de s - A cl ass room
procedu re t o observe t he eff ect s of househol d
insecticides .
Li fe Down Under - Uirections for several acti vit ies that students can do to learn about life
fo rms and their activi ty in the so i l.
Other Ar ticles avail able i nclude A Su rvey of Part i cul ate Air Polluti on - Background i nformation and a laboratory procedure
for the study of part iculate ai r polluti on.
A Key t o the Identi f ication of Particulate Air
Po l l ution Mater i al - A simplified verbal and
pi ctoria l gui de to the identification of air
pollution particles.
The Investi gati on of Gaseous Ai r Poll ut i on Backg round inf ormati on and laborat ory proce~
dures for the determination of pa r ticulate
ai r pol l ut i on.
Wat er Pol l uti on Tests - A det ail ed descri pt i on
of t he chemi cal preparat i ons and procedures
req ui red for t he determina t ion of Oxygen,
Carbon Dioxide, A1kilinity , Ammon i a , Salinity,
Sulfi des, pH and Tota l Suspended Sol ids.
Soil for Survival Part I Physi cal Factors An out line of several simple tests that may
be conduc ted to prepa re a report on t he
physi ca l character istics of a soil samp le.
Address requests to: Jim Murphy, Science
Educat i on Center, University of Iowa,
Iowa Ci ty, Iowa 52242.

ELEVENTH ANNUAL IOWA JUNIOR SC IENCE, ENGINEERING HUMANITIES SYMPOSIUM
About 300 hi gh school sc i ence students and
fo rty sci ence teachers gathered i n Iowa City
for the Eleventh Annual Iowa Science, Engineering and Humanities Symposium he l d in conj unction with the Annual Iowa Junior Academy of
Sc i ence State Meeti ng. The three-day symposi um
was enti tled, 11 Mankind , Science , and Tomor row . "

